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Bradford District's Representative Sails
for japan.

REv. DANIEL NOR.%AN, B.A., is the next to go to the
foreign field from the ranks of the Students' Missionary
Campaign. The Leagues of the Bradford District have
become responsible for his support, and under the direc-
tion of the General Board of Missions lic sailed on the
i 3th of this nionth for Japan.

Mr. Norman is a Canadian of Etiglisli descent. Hc
was born and reared in
a country home near
Aurora, and lie brings
to his life-work that
sturdy, cOmmon-sense
and earnest manhood,
which, in this country,
has so often been char-
acteristic of country
youth. His earliest in-
fluences werc those of
a pious, godly home,
and lie was early im-
pressed wvith the great
question of duty to Cod
and mari. This serious-
ness olten led him to
retire to a seciuded
place for prayer, so that
he was practically a
Christian from very early
childhood, but it was
not until bis sixteenth
year that lie made a
public confession of
Christ, and joined the
Me.thodist Churcn at
Temperanceville, under
the joint pastcrmae of
the Rev. D. S. Gee and
Rev. Chas. Langford.

When Mr. Normanî
made this public avowal
of Christ, bis first great
desire was t0 preach to,

REV. DANIEL

SupporteI bit and Rep,-esent

Br-adford Oljtrkt

those who had xiever heard the
glorious evangel, but his enthusias>m soon settled down
into an ordin;iýasy-going Christian life.

However> ad once heard God's voice, and lie could
neyer entirely shake it off. Aftefa long, stubborn struggle,
which was brouglit to a climax l# the death of iris brother,
Rev. W. F. Norman, he yieldea to the imperious call, and
began to prepare biraseif for the ministry. After cighteen
montbs lie matriculated fromn Aurora High School, and

SEC CLUB RATrce

then attended Victor;a College for a couple of ycars. 'Ille
next two years were spent in tbe active work of the
ministry as junior pastor, first of the Grcenwood Circuit
and aftecrwards of the Beeton and '1ottenhani Circuit.
His wvork was successful, and on both of these charges his
generous sympathies and genial Christian character won
him many enduring friends.

In the autunin of 1894 lie rcturncd to college, and '.ook
his Bachelor's dcgree with the class of '96. 'Ihe next year
hie returned t0 college 10 complete his Divinitv studies,

and at the 'Ioruato Con-
férence of June ivas or-
dained and recel'. d int
full Connexion.

It is no flattcry to say
of Mir. Nornman that no

S student lias a warmer
Qp place in the liearts of

bis follows than lie. Pis
kindly spirit, his Chiris-
tian example, and his

t~p executive ability made
hii popular in ail the

t~lp coilege institutions ;but
his interests were flot
confined to these, for
we flnd hini preaching
and addressing mission-
ary gatherings wvhenever
the opportunity w.as pre-

S selnted. He was ever of
opinion that a minister
of the Gospel should be
williîig to go anywhcre
and do ail in bis power

NORMAN, B.A. for the extension of the

y oJAA Lord's kingdom. It

Ing the Young People of t was during the second
Ejpworf h League. peidof bis olg

lifé, howcver, that his

intercst in missions be-
. .. .. . came greatly increased,

c .. . owing to the general

influences of Victoria.
He became very active in campaign work, and wvaq

aiways ready to render assistance in spreading the
niovement. His interests were nianysided. The labor
probiemn and ail questions of social reform, hold bis
serious thought. During the Sunday Street car agitation
lie was an indefatigable and tireless worker. WVe believe
thet he li i)e a faitlifui worker for Christ in far distant
Japan, and wc wvill pray for his safe keepiîîg and prosperi:y.

W. G. %V7ATSON, B.A.
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Our Next Issue.
Nov'auiiitg issue Of the CAMPAIGNER W~iI1 gave ani article

on the IlOrgani7ation of the Bradford District ror Missionary
WVork." Il is of great interest te our young people, and it is
right that they should know how t,) unite th.- lxagues inl a
D)i' rict and secure a reprcscnitative rnissionary.

Young People's Forward Movement
for Missions.

IJ>'ait of a j>apcr Civen liy Rs'v. 1). No)txAN, ît.A., at the Inter-
national Epwortlî Lengue Convention.]

Mh. SUTIIERLAND says, in his introduction to the book
entitled I 'raya Study, Give 'a: 'aThe organi7,ation and
rnethods of the S. M.C. shows how thc enthusiasmn of the
S.V.M. can be utilized to the fullcst extent in actual mis-
sionary work. Its aims arc eminently practical. It seeks
to combine the young life of the Church in prayer, study,
and giving for missions, and so prevent this vast reservoir
of spiritual cnergy fromn ronning to waste. This movet ient
has in it unmeasured possibilities for good, and deserves
the prayerful and sympathetic aid of ail who pray a Thy
kingdorn corne.' It is individualist5c, beginning with the
intelligent individuai consecration for service. It allows
every possible scope for individual effort and achievemrents,
and yet il is socialistic, for it permits of cacha according to
his ability, and they share and share alike in the reward, if
cqually faithful.

"alIs motto is, '1 ray, Study, give.' It seoks to combine
the young life of the Church in prayer, study, and giving;-
and the young lifé of the Church is ready for it, for
I.eaguers feel that-

Ive talus, obey Christ's great coonmanil,
l ls Gospel send to evcry land.'

"11 trust that no Leaguer, or Endeavoter, is of thiose who
say, ' Lord, Lord,' and obey not. %Vhen we pray 'Thy king-
dom corne,' the prayer is the longing cry of our very soul.
'rhen our daily consecration, our plans, our manner of life,
shall ai] evidence our earnest desire that Godas svill be donc
'On earth as it is in Heaven.>

"'The cry for the salvation of the world nmust corne from
the very dcepcst feeling of our daily lives, then God can,
and will, answer, and that right early.

IlBut we want to pray, flot simply with the heart, but
wîth the understanding also. Hence the use of the ' Cycle
of Prayer' is strongly rcconimended, indeed the flrst part
of the plan means its use."

2 ND-STUDV.

"%Vc can neither pray intelligently, nor work efficiently,
for that of which wc know littie or nothing. Missionary
literature mnust be in demand by Christians who menit the
Master's - Well donc.'

"lHe is a poor citizen who is not enougb interested in
thc progress and growth of bis country te keep track of the
islands and territories acquired, lior knows anytbing of the
forcign aflairs which engage the ambassadors of his State.
'rhe truc patriot is not simply te go nt the cail of his
country, but has an intelligent anxiety re zhe movements of
the army which he supports. So the loyal subjects of
King Inimanuel ' want to know what is bein; donc in the
n eion licyond,' and what the prospects are.

IHence the importance of the nionthly inissionary mect-
ilng, and the necessity of the hiles of communication being
kept opera by some practical, wide-awake dispatches, such,
as arc contaitied in the MISSIONARY CAMPAIc.NER, thte orgati
of the Young People's F-orwnrd Movement for Missions."

3RI>-CVF-

"What could be better than the ' Pauline' plani ' Upon
the! first day of tIse week let every one of you lay e-; him in
store as God bath prospered hirr..' As to the arnount, 1 do
not féar te leave that to the une who tru!y loves GOd.
Sucli an orle will flot simnply do sornething that he ivill not
tel, give what he wihl neyer miss. No; he will make sacri-
fices real and actual. a'If a member neglects te pay, it may
be taken as a sign that he forges te pray.' Keep thc 'vhole
society praying and each member givitig, just as little 3s the
Holy Spirit lets him. rhe important thing s:

To give unto the King
Otir>elves in oftc-ring,

1lis Son 1 le gave.
« Look up' to God above,

L.ift tip'iro' Je-,us' love,
And to minkinl %ve'l lîrovL

Christ <lied to save,'

W~onderful inventions have made possible a rapid and
universal interchange of ideas. The wvorld thrills with the
consciousness of the same facts, of every event may it bc
said, 'This happencth te aIl.' The jerusalem of to-day
touches evcry continent, th'e Penticostal outpouring means
universal blessing. The order is, a'Let the whole line ad-
vance; let us go up and possess the ]and, for we are well
able.' Not to go forward is to go backward, to falter is te
fail. We are a crisis in the bistory of the race; men
wiser and bolier than I say that tbis is one of the most imn-
portant periods in the history of rnankind. Th'e character
of the twentieth century politics, of social and individual
lite, is te be determined by the young people of Christen-
dom. WVill you follow where the spirit of the Omniscient
leads? WVill yeu let the power of the Omnipotent move
tbrGugb you ? Then you shall be the children of God,
and you shall one day stand before Him and hear Hirn say,

%Weli donc.'

Weare living. wc are clwrelling in a grand and awful time,
In an age on ages telling, to be living is sublime;
Oh, let ail the soul within you for lthe truth's sakec go aliroacl,
Strike, let every nerve and sinew tell on this ige-tel for Ccdl.'

Missionary Texts.
Lift up your eves, and look on the fields ; for they are

white already te liarvest.-John iv., 3?5.
Tbe harvest truly is plenteous, but tbe laborers are few:

pray ye therefore the Lord of the barvest, that He will send
forth laborers into I-is harvest.-Afat. ùc. 37-38.

Bring forth therefore fruits worthy of repentance.-
Lu ke iii. 8.

And bath committed, unto us the word of reconciliation.
Now, then, we are ambassadoms-2nd. Cor. v., 19.20.

But wbosoa bath this world's goods, and beholdeth bis
brother in need, and shuttetb up bis compassion from bim,
how doth the love of God abide in him.-xrsiJ'on iii., 17.

Tbe spirit of Missions is the spirit of your Master, the
very genius of His religion. -avid livingson.

MISSbLONARV CAMPAIONER.
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The Secret of Success in Our Work.
NIISSIiAiI WV0DSW0RTIi.

Ti:greatest need of o"tr EpWorth Lengue to*day is siot
miore organization, ilot more rnachinery ; but more p)owcr,
more spiritual dynamite. The ctiny is upon us. 1- is
forces arc strong and mighty ; Onward his watchword ; and
if lie is to hc defeated the soldiors of Christ must bc fully
armoed with the Christian armor. More organization wifl
flot suffice. Large numbers iii thenisoves vili profit
nothing. The hearts of the soldiers must bc on rire with
loyalty to the Master, loyalty born of full consecration,
and of the realization of what wc owe to Hini.

To make mankind better and nohier, 10 reflect the lighit
of the Sun of Rightoousness upen a world darkened by sin
and suffering, to proclaim a Father's love to prodigal
humanity, this is the true mission of our Epivorth League,
this the great purpose of lier existence.

WVe have entored upon a great missionary campaign, we
have bcgun to realize the meaning of Christ's command to
preach the Gospel to every creature ; but if this missionary
movement is 10 be permanent it must flot be buoyed up by
mere enthusiasni, but based upon the sincere personal
consecration to Christ of ourselves as Leaguers.

The Acts of the Apostles contain a marvellous accounit
of missioniary enterprise. %Vhat was the secret of this
wondcrful success? The personal consecration of the
workers, their willingness t0 obey God at any cost, the
baptismi of the Holy Spirit, by whirh they were endued
with power from on higb. %%e, too, must possess these
qualifications if we would wage successful warfare against
cvil. Without themn wo shail bo like unarmed, undis-
ciplined soldiers going forth to battle against trained and
iiighty forces.

A careful study of the Book of Acts, noting the work of
the Holy Spirit through His servants, will be of great
practical benefit t0 us. And this saine spirit who wrought
so mightily tbrough His servants in those oarly days of the
Churcb, now seeks t0 use the youthful fire and onergy of
our League in driving back to ell the darkness and degra-
dation of hoathonisr

%Vhat honor, what great records await us if, as faithful
servants in the strcngth of God Almighty, we press forward
in this great rnissionary ivork whicb ive have undertaken.
Consecrated to the service of the Master and filled with tlie
Holy Spirit, wo shail b2 able to contend succes:fully
against sin, and after the battle shall hoar our Saviour say,
'l<To him that overcometh will 1 grant to sit witb nie in
my throne, even as 1 also overcame, and arn set down
witb my Fatber in his throne."

Forward Movemnent in Evangelistic
Work and Bible Study.

NOTES.

How to commence the work by Conference, District and
individual League: i. Let the Conférenice Executive of the
Eplsortb League nîleet and appoint a Forward Movenient
Commnxuee, say of three. Duties of tbis committee will be
to gel Plans printed to the number of about one thousand
for each district ; also printcd letters of suggestions to
Pastors, District Plresidentsaild l.ocal League Presidents.

lVhen the District Secretary receives the lans for bis
district, lot him ait once notify the District President, who

will cail the lDistrict Executive logethier, and a Forward
Moyemnent Commitice for the D)istrict wilJ bc- .ppoin!ed.
T1his committee will arrange thz campaign for the district,
and sc that copies of l'he Plan arc sont 10 cach League.

Miecn the Il>esident of each Local I.eague receivosT'hle
lans for bis l.eague, let hin, proceed ait once wo bring the

matter before the League and get ail the coniimittees of time
Lezague at wvork .also seck throughi the patitor to have the
entire congregation read the Book of' Acts with the menm
bers of the Lonugue.

'l'lie Hamilton Conferencc have this ycar issucd i5,o00
copies of The Plan. These have already been) sent to thme
various District Secretaries throughout the Confe.rence.
Son«o of the District Exocutivos have aiready met and
appointcd a committee to arrange the work on the district.

Inquiries are coming in r iron ail the Conférences con
corning the movement, and copies of The l'tan are being
asked for.

In Nova Scotia meetings have been hoeld iii Halifax and
othoýr places, and the movement is likely to ho general
tbroughout the province.

WVe clip the following (rom the Wes/e.yan, of Halifax:
"The Forward Evangelistic Movement is a grand tbing.
Itmeans culture and work-culture by systomatic Bible study,

and work in practical soul-saving effort, and that for cvery
League and momber wvho ivili go in for it.

This mrovement is just the tbing for a city campaign.
Can we not have it this auturnn in ail our cities? Lot the
Local Union in eachi city take hold of it.

Pastors wvill find the roading of the Book of Acts by their
congreg;itions a wonderful stimulus to spiritual lire and
revival %vork.

Start the movement as early in the autumn as possible.
It will prepare the îvay for the (ail and winter wvork.

In the Hamilton Conference the movement is inaugur-
ated this year on Sunday, September 26, by the pastors;
preacbing a sermon on the Holy Spirit as revealed in the
Book of Acts.

What an inspiration and imipetus would be given to the
work of the Churcb if every pastor iii Canadian Methodisin
should preach tho sermon on Sunday, September 26, and
every congregation follow by reading the Book of Acts in
twenty.eiglit days.

Gleanings.
Shall we %vork as if we expected the completion of our

task 2,000 years E.ence, or shait we plan for early, anid de-
cisive and complote victory.--B.i/ M. Thoburn.

If you do not wish for the Kingdomn of Christ, do flot
pray for il ; but if you do you must do more than pray for
it, you must work for it.-John Buskij.

DR. MARSIIMANu, the great Serampore missionary, said:
"The great hindrance 10 the conversion of the nations is

nal in the hearts of the heathen, but in the hoart of the
Church'

THERE arc peop>le living in beautifui homes, with ovcr
$5oo.oo worth or bric a-brac in a single roonm, giving 25
cents a month to Christian missions, often less thar. is
given by the serving girls who toi] for their living. We
have to thank God that such examples are few, and that we
bave noble examples of Christian generosity- people who
do seuîle with their conscience at the family altar their duty
to the great %vork the Saviour bas left to occupy thern until
lie comes.-Dr. Duv'a.
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P1-'STOR'S PA~GE.
7'hn. paîwc is supplied 15- or I astors. Contributions (ire sol/ta/rd fr>m aIl our P'as/ors.

Outline of MVissionary Sermon.

Iifl I. liRt i M ISSU )NA RY ( 'Il iLCIf.

Tcý,t-AcI., xiii. i 3

I N Antioch was plaîîted tbe tirst Gentîile Chiurch, whiclî
.a Uittle later becanic thet tirst înissionary Clitircli. 'l'ie (ext
furiiislies a suggestive word picture of this Churcb. It was:

1. A Church inipressed 7vill the ipidi'iduait)' of Christ-

Chiristlike men berause the disciples of tbis Church
wcr* the first tr, be called Christians. Understand the
ridicule of the Antiochians and the force of the nickname
Christian, hurled ai tliese disciples, and destined to stick to
îhem, for shamie first, and then for glory forever.

l'ive of the prophets and teaciiers of this Churchi are
singled out and illustrate the fact stated.

.8arnabas. --A good man and full of the Hioly Ghost.
An ex-landlord of Cyprus, N% ho sold ail lie had and laid the
price of bis bit of lanîd ait Ile apostles' feet for the Gospel's
sake.

Simeon.-A colored man, thought by many to be Sinmon
the Cyrenian, who %vas compellcd to carry the cross for
Jcsus on the way, to Calvary. This much we do know, that
hie was saved aithe Cross to become a leader in the Anti-
ochian Church.

Ltucius of Cyrene.-The third of the group. By somte
supposed to be the Evangelist Luke.

Manaen.-A coiwerted courier bronght up witb Herod
Antipas, a foster-brother of the Tetrarclh Herod. How-
ever, Manaen was unlike this last lHerod in character and
destiny. Herod wvas guilty of the blood of Christ, Manaen
was a minîster of Christ.

Saul.-Saul of Tarsus, afîerwards Paul, the great apostle.
A young ex-l'iarisec~ and clever lawyer, destined to becomne
the apostolic stiesjitan of Christiaîîity.

The Clîurclî still tieeds stîcli nien of nîarked individualîty
to bear the burdcîî of hcr consccrated enterprise.

Meni like Sinîeoîî, saved at the cross ; like Barnabas,' so
conîpletely consecrated, that rneither self nor property is t00
dearly lovcd to bc witlîheld from Christ and the perisbing
souls of meii like Manacrn, ministers of the grace they
have received: like L.ucius, evangelists -like l'au], serving
Christ aîîd the Cliîircb with real apostolic statcsnianship.

How granîd to have a Clîuirclî famouis for the good men
in it. Men of individuality, broad views, wide sympathies
and truc missionary spirit.

II. A4 Chur, h infturziced by, Me living, pe rsonaliey of the
li/v Ghosf.

The Church must have mcei, but il must have more than
men. It miust have men in wbomn lives the Holy Gbost.

A Churcb tbus controlled, will bold in proper relatiors
the vital probleins of prestig.e. finanîce, prayer and min-
isteririg.

t. The Antiocbiaîî Chtircli ivas witliout prestige and
nide inthience. lis mcmbhership %vas flot large. They

owned nîo iîiagiiificcîît church building. They were a Gen-
tile Clîurch, and wt're forced to overcomie tic bitter Jewish
prejudice of îlîat day.

2. 'llie membersbip) of tlîc Cliurcb was flot wvell-to-do.
%V'e veniture ta say that the whole Churcli at Antioch was
îlot wvorth $ 100.00, and yet out of tbis "'deci> poverty " the
Clîurcn of Christ has been enriched and the world blessed
for over eigliteen hundrcd years. A great nîissioiîary
writer bas said: -The Cburcli has neyer received bier best
support from men of ( lossal fortunes, but bas depended
upon the masses, incluJing the p)oor and persons of very
moderate means."

3. They were a praving Chîurcb. Tbey faqted and
prayed. The text empbasizes the one and implies tbe
other. The Churcli of to-day needs more oi the spirit of
earilest supplication. Consider also the way to pray. Our
prayers should be intcrccssory first, and pcrsonal last.

4. They were a ministering Cburcb. I>rayer and minis-
try go band in hand and are inseparable. We are glad for
the record of ministry, and glad also for tbe record that
every nmari miîiistered according to bis ability, and as God
prospered luim.

I 11. A Chur/z iti&ved ta aci. ve miissionary, service for the
perishing ,,on-Ghristian j5eop les qf the ear/h.

(i) A Cburcb baving in it men of individuality and
Christlikeness, who are moved by the living persona[ influ-
ence of the Holy Gbost, ivili be and must be a missionary
Churcb.

(2) A Cburcb filled witb tbe spirit of missions will bu
féuiid 10 bave in it men noted for tbeir individuality, as
also for tbeir spirituality.

(3) We are driven 10 a tlîird conclusion. A Cburcb
having in it mîen wbo are ever criticisiîîg and finding fault
with tbe purpose and hope of missionary effort, tbe man-
agement and expenditure of missionary funds, and arý
against missionary enterprise, and evcr seekinq and frarning
excuses so as flot to give int tbe funds of world-wide
evangelim.tion, is a Cburch iii wbicb tbe Holy Gbost bas
neither place nor influence, and wbere the Spirit's voice is
neyer beard saying, 1' Separate me l3arnabas and Saul for
the work wbereunto 1 bave called theni." From sucb a
Church none are sent forth blessed 10 bless.

i. Consider thie *ieed of the perisbing non-Christiaîî
peoples of the earth. Tbey are 'lwithout Christ," as
Bisl'op Thoburn puts il in bis «"Christless Nations." It is
estim-,%.ed tbat there are ten bundred millions of buman
beings in tbe world wbo bave neyer heard of a personal
Saviour.

Consider tbe unutterable îîced of China, 1India, Africa, etc.
2. How is ibis need to be satisfied ? Love is the answer.

Tbc world must be loved back to God. Love is everytbing
in missions. I.o,;e gives. It is the property of love to give
ail il bas. (i) Mioney -,(z) prayer; (3) self. Love giveC
self, and self is best. God wants ourselves in answei 10

love.
j. The Antiochi Chtircbi senîî two of ils own memabers.

So ouglit our Christian Cliturciies to do.
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Sîiggected Programme.
SUiîiî-: OUR BOA~RD OF MN~'E ,O-ii

ANI) C~sir1s
H',MNfN.
l>itAYI.R.
RmFAîIN( 01: SCRiI'rJR,;- Ro11i. \iu. and xiii., i -8.
1-i '/NN.

1. Address by the pastor or soîiîcaie competent (aî) l \-
plainirg hoi' the nieniîbers of tlîe Geîi'-mal Board of
Mlissions are elected ; (b) How the Bloard is gov.
erîied ; (c) Also lîov tie ]-xecutive ('onîittec is
appointed; (d) Mfentionitig the différenit ollicers anid
their duics.

Il. Explaiti the relation of thle W. MN S. to the General
Missionary Society.

111. Show that the Geîîeral Board of Missions rejoices iii
the missionary wvork of our Leagues, aîîd is anxious
that a united e.'ort bc made ta stretngchen and
extend the iiissionary work of the Church. Sec

Ch4 is tian i rdal Oct. 7, 1896, or Il Pray, Sîudy,
Give," Page 40.

IV. Explain the duties of (a) îlîe Conference Mlissionary
Vice-Pres. af the E. L. (b> District Missionary
Vice-Pres. of tue EÏ. L. (c) the Local Mîssionary
Vice-Pres. of tii2 E. L., and tue Mfissionary Coni-
mitnce of the E. L. Sec "Pray, Stîîdy, Give," page

17, for plan of work.

Missionary Achievements cf the Vic-
torian Era.

Alexandrina Victoria camne imîto the succession ta the
throne in 1837, and wvas crawned Jue 28111, 1838. I)ur-
ing these sixty years greater changes have taken place than

in ail the previous centuries of ivritten history ; and parti-
cularly on the Mission field of the world the change has
been more than an evolution-a revolution. No brief
treatment af sucli a stupendotîs theme can do it justice.
Volumes have been writteri, and will yet be, on the sub-
ject. Ail we can do is ta indicate a few of the directions
in which thîs amazing development has taken place, con-
stituting the Miracle af the Ages.

It is scarcely too much t0 say that nearly aIl the great
openings of the zvorld field have been providentially made
within this period. More than this, and most amazing of
ail, within the sh.ort period of two years (î8S6-î858) most
ai these wide doors were thrown open.

INDit.-ihe Gibraltar of heathenisnm-had been nomnin-
ally unlocked ta misslonary labor for many years when
Queen Victuria took lier s )te but the British East
India Comîpany was by no means friendly ta mîissions ; aîîd
not until i858, wvhen its powers and possessions passed
over ta the English Crown, did the real epoch of Indian
missions begin. But wlîat a marvel of Providence, that
the foremost Protestant power of ail Europe, tic Christiani
Empire of the world, should have become *the King's fore-
rurîner, to prepare 1-is ivay in that Hindu peninsula which
is a world in itself ! Think of Britain, strangely introduced
there ta literally build roads, set up courts of justice, erect
Christian colleges, planit pfritifg p)resses, and arrange and
adjîîst ail the complicated machincry of preparation for
India's evangelîzation!

1The era of wvonan's c;n<zcpatio,: in the East In lies
appropriately synchronizes with the Vîctorian Eca. 1It wa:i

in the Coronttouî ycar, 183;8, duiat D>r. D)avid Abccd retîîriled
to Canton, after lus nîoble applil t0 the Christian wotiie-t of
liritain in behaif of thecir Oriental sisters who wec shut upb
in i.enantas, harenis and 'seragIîos, and îînrciahlc by exîst-
ing missionary micthods.

BuRMAîî'S first convert %vas gathecd ten years before
\rîctoria's reign began ; but it was when site lIad been on
the throne for just forty years3 tha te Ji jubilcc gathering of

1878 consecrated the Klo-'l'hah-Bytu M1cnial Hall, whirh
represeîîted forty tlîousand Kareni disciples, haff of whomi
wert: still living. And, now, at the close of these sixty
ycars, the transformation of thuse Karen villages is anc of
the miracles of missions, rcproducing the wonders of .,,o-
tohic times.

SwiA lias had Protestant niissi'mts since the saine year as,
Klio-'1't.ah-Byu's conversion ; but, again, we nmust look
further on for any reai rooting af missions therc. It wva:I
when Victoria begaîî her reign that the firsi Church of

Chinese disciples in ali Asia liad been formcd under Dr.
D)ean among the resident Chinese in Bankok ; and it was
ifl r85z that the deaîh of the thcn reigning '.-ing, who bit-
terly opposed nifissions, and the succession of Mlaha-Mong-
Kut, their friend and patron, the most progressive and
liberal sovereign in ail Asia, turcd the scale.

'Iurninig to the Il Valled Kitigdomi," we must fix 1842
and 1858 as the conspicuous years of breaches in Chîina's
wall of exclus a. Iii the form~er year five treaty ports
werc opencd ta foreigners, and the island of 1long Kong
was ceded to the Britishi; but sixteen years later four more

ports wvere oper.ed to foreign ships, foreign travel wvas per-
niiued, and Christiartity was tolerated by imperial dccrc.
Ail these developments, of course, belong to thc Vic-
torian era.

JAPAN'S long closed sea-gaxes wvere unbarred in 1853-4
ta Amnerica, and soon after t0 Britain, Russia, and H olland.
The rapidity of the revolutions in the Sunirise Kingdom
distance anything else in the past ages, or even in aur own
epoch of marvels. A p)eople, before almost tinktiowni, lias
sprung at a ]cap into a formidable nîiilitary and niaval poiver,
and taken rank amongst the most progressive nations of
the world ; and in ail these changes Christianity lias been
the dominant factor, an<l ail arc triumphs of the \Tic-
torian era.

KoRi.,% renmained the hernnit nation until, iîî 1882, God
used medical missions as the key 10 unlock ils doors ta the
Gospel. Dr. Allen, by a strantge accident-to huinan eyes,
a stratige Providence, as disciples sec it-becanie installed
as court physician, and the king buiît a IIhouse of civilized
virtue "-a governmcnt hospital endur tie care of this
Presbyterian nîiissionary. And now Korea's valîcys are
being penetrated by Gospel ni'!ssengers.

The O'norNAN LtiiRlF issued the faînous iti-sheris,
or edict of toleration, iii j856. lit 1878 Asiatic Turkey
came under a British protectorate, and a "ldefensive
alliance" %vas fornied between the two nations. Turkey is
treacheroLs and tricky, and Christian missions have liad no0
real encouragement or even recognition. Even the edict
of toleration has been a dead letter. But missions hiavc
gone on notwithstanding, conquering aîîd ta coniquer.

As to the l)ARK CONTINENT, it hias been ztnveiled within
the limîts of the Victorian era. To iliat period belongs the
carcer af that missionary general and explorer, D)avid
Livingstone, who went ta Africa in 1841, and died in :873.
To this period helorîgs the îliousand days of Stanley's
trans-conltinetatl march, froin Zanz.ibar ta the rnouth of
the Kongo; and the whole establishmecnt of the nmajor part
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of missions in tlat continent To this i>eriod belongs the
Koigo Free State, organized in 1884, aîid, in fact, evEry anc
of the grent devclopincnts of African occupation, civiliza-
tion, evangeli7ation

1'hese are a few only of thc doors, wide and effectui,
opcned before the mnessenger of thc Cross during the sixty
years of this niemorable reign. lut who shahl tell liow
obstacles have subsided, as thîougli the continents hiad sud-
denly sunk b)elow the sea-level, and sa lut in the Gospel
flood' Read IDr. %Vilson's -'Memioir," and learni how,
under Ilrîtiç'î rule in India, the nionstrous statue, child
nmurder, and three score more af cruelties and outrages have
been abolished or essentially controlled !" ()alu's idols
ire no inore." Fiji's cannibals have been transformied ijîto
Christian disciples. WVestern Polyniesia is evangelized, ai.d
is now evanlgeli,.itig unenlightencd territory.

S 1 AT1>1 KS~ -- But it is impîjossible to formi an> ruai con-
cepitioni af the advance of Christiani missions ivithout a1
resort ta ,,umbers. 'l'lie latest authoritative statistics givi-
us the follcrwinig aîîproxiniate estiniates:

'l'le total esjîenditure for foreign missidns duriiig 1896
iwas, (rin reported g1fts, ab)out f,00,000 sterling. The
whole stnubr af ordained missionaries is about 4,.300 ; Of
laynian, -,5oo ; married wvomieî, 4,200 ; and unmarried,
3,300 ; this gives a total inissioîîary force, froni Christianî
lanids, ofi 14,300. Mlission chîîrches have theniselves given
to the wvork 3,350 ordaiîîed natives, aîîd Over 51,700
native helpers, rnaking a grand surnmary of nearly 70,000
actually e'ngagc'd in the~ ior/d's evangelization, in saine
21,000 mfissioni stations, anîd sustained by a body of
1, 115,000 native conmmunicants, that stand for five times as
nany adherents; 62,ooo commîunicants were added in 89b,'
aiîd there are i8,ooo schools, with, a tatal of about 700,000

îupils. Now, if we remneîîber that nearly ai this aggre.
gate represelîts a treatio ut o n? ot/,in, during these sixty
years, we can get sanie idea af tic missionary advance of
the Victorian era.

MNuch tlit periaiiis to this cra defies alîke description
and detectiori. Fherc are changes, quite as stupendous as
any ive have chrouîîcled, whicli have no history and can-
not have. TIhe restraints of persecution of social ostracisni
hinder rnany fraîîî confesliPng Christ, wvho really believe in
1 lim. TFhe underiinng is goîng or, anîd the ver> grouind is
being hoiieyconibed, where îîo surface inîdicationîs exist.
But we fuel persuaded that God's tinie may be mucli nearer
rin we think, wheii, as with a sudden explosion or
upheaval, the kingdoni of darkness shaîl give way, and He
whose right it is first to overrule and theîi to rule, shall take
the sceptre into His own bands. Would that Ilis Church
could se lier gloriaus opportuiiity and prove lierself in
gifts of mcen and riaiiey, in service aiîd sacrifice, equal ta
ber resj:onsibility'

Aniong tie mîaîîy inatters wliiclî ought ta be treated iii
such a record as this, is the niarvellous change wliich lias
taken place in the Chiurch i/scdfduring thîs ca. hIidiffer-
ence anîd ignorance as ta miîssions largely prevailed in 1837;
iîow, behald the Clîurcli as a body, araused, Iargely faniiliar
%with the story of missions and systematically orgaiiized for
the promotioni of this divine enterprise. Again, consider
that the Lileraffire of Missions is almost exclusively the
creatioîî of the Vîctorian era. There are, it is safe ta say,
a thousand tinies as inany books on missions in 1897 as in
1837 . in fact, mîore are now produced iii teîî years than
weie in u\istence sixty years ago.-ifissiontzri Aevieu' of ili
1I *>r/rd.

One Year's Triumphant March.
Aï our request Mir Jaines Simnpson, Secretary of the

Toronto Methodist Y. P>. U., JLterary Vire-Prcsidcnt of
Toronîto East District, and an active wvorker in the Mis-
s;onary I)epartnmcnt of the Pirliamnent Street Epworth
League, lias writtcn the following:

It ib only within recent yti.rs that tie Church of Christ
lias feit intcested cnough ini fareigtn missions to aid in this
great wark with an earnestness that should have character-
i/ed it ail tlirough the ninetccnth century. TIhc work along
this line in this, the last, decade has been renîarkable, and
owing to the inany agencies at work is assuming propor-
tions that are ccrtainly tending to makc the movement
more effective. Wliile wc are inclined to look upon the
rnissionary mavement iri its broader sense, as affecting the
heathen world, it is encouraging to notice the rapid pro.
gress arotind aur own districts in the means of clearing the
way for more workers to be sen, forth. WVhat lias 1been
accoml)lislied I)y some of our Young People's societies
during the past year is a strang indication o.' a growing
iilterest, and yet the fl'-t cannot be overlooked that aur
societies assume a state of lethargy towards the movement
which tends to denden their influence and paralyse their
Christian growth.

What can be accomplisied, iii one year by one saciety is
sIt(..-n in the yearly report of the Missionary Committee of
the Parliament Street Methodist Church, and which is more
striking owing ta the fact that this sccîery bas for its memi-
bership a class of young people, who have ta practice self-
denial in grder ta contribute as they are doing at the present
time. At the close of the year commencing May sst, 1895,

until the sanie date the following ycar, this society had only
contributeci $25 ta the General Mission Fund of the
Church. At the commencement of the following year the
niembers began ta take a deepe.r interest in this important
branch of their work, and pledged themselves ta contribute
$8o ta the general fund-an increase af $55 over the previaus
year. This pledge looked encauraging, but it was thought
by some ta be beyond tie giving capacity of the member-
shilp, and doubted iks reali7ation. Tiro weeks aftcr this
pledge, it was arranged with two of the studeîits from
Victoria Callege ta address the saciety on the Young
1>eople's Forward Movement for Missions. After Mr. Barrie
had explained the object of tue move:neýit, and appealed
ta the young people ta assist them in their great er.terprise,
a meeting of the Missionary Coniittee wvas called, and it
was decided ta adopt the principle of systematic giving as
proposed by Brother Barrie, and the members were askcd
to contribute, over and above what they had already
pledged, ta the general fund. So encouraging was the
resuit that $So %vas guaranteed ta help on the work in this
connectil)n.

Thraugh the year enthusiastic nîissionary meetings were
lield eery month, and the young people became deeply
iîiterested in missions. The only drawback at this time
was the scarcity of missionary literature, which is essential
to sustain interest which will prove lasting and effective.
T1he Missionary Committee then met, and decided ta ask
for contributions ta purchase books for a missionary
library, and through this agency, assisted by a collection
at a subsequent social gathering, $25 more was raised for
this purpose. At the end of the year, when the annual
report wvas made, it was found that inbtead af $8o ta the
General Fund $90 Iîad been collected, and that instead of
$5o ta the Students' Forward Movemenm $58 had been
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deposited with the trcasurer, nsiakisîg a toiaf for iimss' omis.
including library, Of $1 73.49.

Notwithstanding this large contribution for missions
other departnients werc by no means tieglc'ed, the follow-
ing arnounts bcing raiscd for other purposes : $30-26 for
Lc.,guc purposes, $36.5o for Mercy anîd lI-elp WVork, and
$59-75 for Sabbatls School renovation ; niaking a total for
ail purPOses Of $300.

This brief accouru -f the work of the l>ariament Young
People's Society is given with the hope that it will inspire
those societies who are not yet tlîoroughly aroused to
greater effort, and that the same faith that charactcrizcd the
few energetic members of that Mibsionary Comrnittee may
be exercised by others in the Master's service. The rnem-
bership of this society is [40, and owing to thie activity of
the young meni it hias been made an exception to, tIse
majority of societies, fully hall of the nieiers beisîg
yoîsng nien earnest in work.

'To our knowledge the members of the Parliainent Street
Epwortlî League have donc a great deal of wor', for mis-
sions whiich is not hinted lit in the above. They have
talked missions, to thieir frierds, they have addressed nmeet-
ings when away from home, and have come in bands, nigîs
after night, to the homle Of the CAMPAtONER, to paste, fold
and address our paper. In fact, it is impossible to tell al
they have done.

Parliarnent Street is not the only League which is work-
ing as above mentiotîed. There are many societies so
active and enthusiastic that only those intimately associated
with them in their work can know of their widesîiread and
strong influence.

Giving-Receiving.
ONCE there wvas a large pond of clear water. Beside it

ran a happy little streamiet. The pond said to its nleigh-
bour: Il Vhy do you run so rapidly away ? Alter a whîle
the summer's heat will corne and you ivilI need the water
you now are wasting. Take exasnple by nie. 1 amn savng
aIl my forces, and when summer cornes 1 will have plenty."
The' streanihet did not reply, but continued on its way
sparkling and bright, rippling over white pebbles, and its
waters dancing in the sunlight. By and by the summer
came with aIl its heat. The pond had carefully saved al]
its strength, not allowing a drop of water to escape. The
rivuiet had neyer changed its way, but hiad continued,
making happy ail that it had met, on its winding course.
The trees locked their green boughs overhead and did flot
ailow a sun ray to flu epon it. Birds built their nests and
sang in these boughs and bathed themselves in the pure
water. Cattie drank of the living streamn and delighted to
stand upon the cool batiks. But how was it with the
pond ? It was heated by the fierce rays of the sun. Its
waters bred miasma and malaria. Even the frogs spurned
it, and it becarne bereft of every sign Qf lIfe. The cattle
deserted it and refused to drink of its waters. The little
strearn continued its journey, carrying its waters to the
larger stream, to the rivers, and at hast to the ocean, where
God took it ut) ins incense and kissed it and formed it into
clouds. He harnessed the winds and hitched thern to the
clouds, and they journeyed iniand until they came to this
happy little strearniet, and then the cup was tipped, and as
the strearnlet got back its own again, a still, srnall voice
might have been heard saying, IlIt is better to give tlîan
to receive."

\Vhiclh wossld you ratller 'ac, ai Christiani and give liber
ally to missions, anîd bc in a position whec yots can, gi% e
and give, or a professed Chbristian, aind evcr withholding
ansd trcasuring for yourself the moncy >*ou miighit ive toward
the salvation of the nations thit are without Christ, or to
bc ai poor heathen Chince, who ks in the p)ositionl osly to
rcccivc and rccei'es ? L.ook rit the living strearn hcaring
its cuprul of water generously on1 to the river, givinig lire as
it passes, ar.d rccsving back the water fromn the sea throtigh
the kindly agency of the clouds, as contrastcd with the
pond which, seeking to hold ail it hiad, spread pestilence
;1m1ong tlîe people tintil the suni dried it tp. Se/cedei.

Pray, Study, Give.
IN rttoiuc'roav No-rE.

ONE of the niost rernarkablc results of the modemi mis-
sionary revival is the IlStudents' Voliinteer Movement for
Foreign Missions." li lias acconiplished nîuch, and wvill
yet accomplish more. But time, which tests ail things, lias
revealed a weak point, persiaps a missing link. An agency
wvas wanted whereby the grand enthusiasmi evoked by the
Volunteer Movement could be focuisse:d, and made to sup-
ply motive powver for denominational work, esl)ecillly
arnong the Young People's Societies.

This agency %ve have in the IlStulents' Missionary Cam-
paign." lIs organizatior and methods show lîow the
enthusiasm of the larget movement cati be titilizcct to the
fullest extesit in actual nuissionary work. lIs aims are
eminently practical. It seeks to combine the young lieé of
tise Church in prayer, study and giving "or missions, and so
prevent this vast reservoir of spiritual energy and financial
strengthi frorn running to ivaste. In the following page-,
will be found a full accounit of the Plan of Camipaign, with
ample suggestions how to procecd iii the flatter of organ-
ization. T'his m3vement lias in it unmneasured possibilities
of good, and deserves the prayerful and synspathetic aid of
ail who pray for the coming of the kingdoni. Get this
little book and read it carefully; thsen go to work on tho
lines svhich it recornmends.

A. SuTIÎtERI..sNn.
ToRONTO, JUly toth, 1897.

WVhen ivord of Henry I.yman's cruel murder, hy the cannii-
bals in Sumnatra, reached bis mnother, she, with an tinselfishi
Christian heart, exclaimed, IlO what can these poor people
do ivithout the Gospel of Jesus Christ .. .. 1 bless God who
gave me such a son to go to the heathen, and 1 nevtr feUt
so strongly, as 1 do thik moment, the desire that sorte
other of mny children may becorne missionaries and go to
teach those savage r.:.en who have slain Heniry."---.Student
Voluttteer.

I 1 AIN growing old," said the father of a scholar of the
French Protestant Mission on the Congo, Il and before 1
die 1 want to have my boy back for a time, that 1 may tell
hini ail about our quarrels, so that hie rnay kaosv who they
are 7tho owve uis cr-Pses." T1his cutting is Ironsi Regions Be-
>'ond, and we add a rider from tihe saine maigazine: --
IlEvery few weeks these people go out hutnting for human
meat. rîîey travel one day, reach Bosiingatote, a very fierce
tribe, a fight takes place, the victors return with the slain,
and these are caten. I was told that the) would neyer
think of going to hutnt for animals while tiseat svas so
plesîtiful ; hy mecat they ineasi meni."
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Scien:ific Forging and High Grade Bicycles.
<hIe of the chief points of diffeie hetwren a low grade and a high grade bicycle in

)II i lie frane vonnrection the jouits 'nd braei<etai. MAny naison.luno a IniffJeable caffsiug
oir asiev ,lîoteci fttaiping cxrntiîsg but a fecw conti. On tho Il Maasy-liarris' nothing
buit 1stcd furgiîîgs art- bîebiîg the ritoitt îtcrfcct ai stmongrst joint obtainalilo. For

4 iitaiic, tise cranuk hanger braciset iii the rougit woighin scventy ounicea, andI %wioi
t ilii* and macisinc4d rady ftr iîrazuig ita weight iq but (trede maiîren- a costly but a

ilîri' way of isnkitig a goixi job. Thse toulo andi appîîiancts fur sianiliiting these steei
parts arce i îost expoîsiive amid mont ticiotîtifle dans of niaclincry. The liaascy Hasrris
bicycle plant in ncw ansd ulp.to.slate the fiîiest anid btet ctjîsxjîped iii t'aiad..

THE .SILVER RIBBON WIIEELS

tire away iii the fendi for 1697. ley suzading a pont ce) dwith yoîîr addIresand încmtioning
tihe CAIiI'AIslxt, a '97 catalogue wiil bc tient free.

*»»Eled

Otie i tihe ig elrmp hasanm ri in the
àamci..ey-Ilartin liryle 11orlk.

MASSEY-HARRIS CO.,
Bicycle DeP8rtment, 927 KING

LIMITED,
ST. W EST, TORONTO

NIMMO & HARRISON

60sîn9M and q i
It SborthaddCIg

2 COLLEGE ST. - TORONTO

Open En tire Vear. Day and Eâening.

'l'lssîn,îlls Iiciiivishîîai ilIiit tl in iuke~îg isrha
Als tisiest s, Ps îiuiîsi p, Eîi inglsh .r r'~iiJ'ts

Ouir rtt4'rt fo r tisrt.sigi, .. olss îvs.rk dont-s s i îsr>sed Iîsfur
mat iss (ni-.

CALL OR WPITE FOR CIRCULAR.

R. D. NIMMO, JAS. HARRISON,
Principals.

The..

Oerhard
Hlein tzman

* Pianos
Grand and tlpright

~ Fattory atil 1H aemoin
kèî;îa= 69 Io 75 Sarerbourne Si.

Cll ty Wareyofflm,
18 Yoiije St.

ýC%ý -TOROTO

SThe Wall Papor Khug of Canada
Samplo bocks of Cholce Wall 1'Aper for ltoaldoiîcos. Chuurchles,

Oihis'eg. LdoItoome. Publie Huls. Rotslg. Stores anti aur book-
irt. ie<nw to ~r." tiont (reeto any addres.. Write a puotal to

0B. SCANTLEBURY

Mention %%*hnt priccit yoli xpoct to pay, the roins yoiî wiis tu

£W XVc paY exprecs charges. M

BETTER TIIAN EVER.

_ Jq EPWRT LEQOUERlG CORE
SCRV~ P ET ~ FA~ T~~ ~18 9 7 -18 9 8 .

ELY~» (ARRA' MADÛ~ I~ ___________

THE SOCIAL LAW 0F SERVICE. ~ oSal ToieteU
12~~~ lt of Cirnial it B.% IiirIl IC 1ARI T. FiY .tienmsforcinoit %%rltero o tetologitai~ uetions. *

~ WITUTUI~ DlTTC ,Ialolenrllh-,h y rein <Jo elect cis Iroe ShakecWITH1 TH PES lre Nillaloîo ic se (eter, Bunx W'oiesorth,
a alig. tCr r.si ledj I gui >Ai':Ax.

A R C H IT E C T S 0 F F A T E . au >.o Il lD Rit$ in Il e F m a . Sil e t n &i
roiismirse, ansi ýee isniîetîe anil iistrsitg.

~. OUR LORD'S TEACHING. BY Itr%. i. Rtnsiyos. Thms, i uo thes iaaiw
sfel#%s 'a.rvseeec t I tsea uinc of the hast hockeoi the kiatieser %TiiLlI.

W'R11 "-O FOUR EXCELLENT BOOKS.
.. ~ ~ . e o ~ U t i t î î îI n os î l o u t s a i i'U i ilî a n a i O x . a r e a i g m e fr c t h e t o u r 1 o ck s .$ 3 .7 5 .

'''j ,1~1 ~ ~ . ;4.L~ 4lseialiv fors le t, i$2.OO. Senît Ioan.% adtirem postpald.

WILLIAM BRIGGSS WESLEY BUILDING&, 29-33 RICHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO.
MISSIONARY VAMPAIGNER from now to Jtauary, 189,0 for 25 centfk


